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Black influence in architecture
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Announceinents
Auditions
PARK FOREST SOUTH, ILL.-Open auditions for "Equus,"
Tony Award winning play by Peter Shaffer, will be Monday,
September 25, and Thursday and Friday, September 28 a�d 29! at
7:30p.m. in the drama workshop at Governors State Umvers1ty.
The cast include five men and four women with a chorus. The
roles, age range, and general de cription are:
Martin Dysart; 35-40, a psychiatrist.
Alan Strang; 16-19, a stable boy.
Frank Strang; 50-60, his father.
Dora Strang; 50-60, his mother.
Hester Salomon; 35-40, a magistrate.
Jill Mason; 18-20, a cockney stable girl.
Harry Dalton; 40.50, a stable owner.
Nurse; �5. a psychiatric ward nurse.
Nugget; a featured horse (male).
5 chorus-horses; dancers-actors (male-female).
The rehearsal chedule will be Monday and Thursday at 7:30
p. m., Saturday from 1 to 6 p.m., and Sunday noon to 10 p.m. with a
supper break. Rehearsals will start October 2 and continue to the
performance dates of November lQ-11 _ and 17-18.
.
Further information may be obtamed by telephomng the
between
X2119
,
534-5000
(312)
theater
Governors State University
10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Poetry contest
The Illinois Arts Council invites professional Illinois poets to
submit entries in its 1979 Poetry on the Buses Contest. Beginning in
January, 1979, nine poems by professional Il inois po�ts, printed on
9,000 car cards, will ride the Chicago Transit Authority buses and
El-trains throughout the Chicago area.
The 1979 program is the continuation of the su�cessful Poet�y �n
_
the Buses Program begun in 1978 by the Illinois Arts Council, m
cooperation with CTA. In 1979, the CTA will again co-sponsor, and

�

"Black Designers in the Built
Environment", a non-juried,
contemporary photoKraphic
exhibit which opened Sep
tember 17, 1978 at Governors
State
University
Hall
of
Governors,
Park
Forest,
Illinois. The exhibition is
sponsored by the Illinois
chapter
of
the
National
Organization of Minority Ar
chitects <INOMA). Vernon
Williams, President of the
Illinois chapter says "The
exhibit partially funded by the
Illinos Arts Council, a state
agency, is the first of its kind
either locally or nationally to
collectively
showcase
the
talents of black architects,
engineers, planners, landscape
architects
and
interior
designers."
In the Chicago metropolitan
area there are approximately 40
licensed black architects, 21
black engineers, 7 black interior
designers and 2 black landscape
architects. There are 9 black
owned architectural firms; 2
architectural firms with black
general partners; 3 black
owned engineering firms and 1
black owned landscape ar
chitectural firm.

The 32 projects are on display
from now to October 6 include
black and white photographs of
construction
drawings,
buildings, renderings and scale
models.
A few of
the
projects
exhibited are the Phoenix,
Illinois Multi-Purpose Center by
the architectural firm Man,
Gin, Ebel and Frazier; Percy
Julian High School designed by
architect, David Sharpe of
Skidmore, Owings and Merrill
Architects, and Engineers;
McCormick J{ealth Center by
Lawrence Samuels of Samuels,
Apea and Associates Consulting
Engineers; and Nardi Cor
porate Headquarters designed
by Irma Robinson, interior
designer.
Accompanying the exhibit are
three publications for sale to the
public. These items are a
catalog of the exhibit, a
Directory of Black Architects,
Engineers
and
Related
Professionals and a treatise of

essays written by Chicago area
professionals relating to the
theme of the exhibit.
The opening of the exhibit on
Sunday at 3:00P.M. will feature
a guest speaker, Kenneth
Gro�s. Director of the Bureau
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of Architecture, City of Chicago
Board of Education.
Following the guest speaker,
John Moutoussamy of the firm,
Dubin, Dubin, Black and
Moutoussamy will be honored.
Mr. Moutoussamy was the first
black Chicago architect to be
elected into the American In
stitute of Architects College of
Fellows, which is the Institute's
highest award.
In October the exhibit will be
displayed at Northwestern
University Norris Student
Center and in November, it will
be on display at Chicago State
University Student Center.
Interested groups or in
stitutions may reserve the
exhibit by contacting Dreck
Wilson, exhibit chairman, 8811865 (home telephone).

Marketing
competition

this year the Chicago Council on Fine Arts will also cooperate.
Applicants must be Illinois residents <living in Illinois for at least
_
six months prior to application), and must be professiOnal,
student
in
published poets. (This does not include publication
magazines which publish primarily student work.)
Poets should submit a maximum of three poems. Poems may not
exceed 10 lines of 75 words in length. Poems may be written
specifically for the project, or the poet may select 10 lines or 75
words of poetry from a longer, existing �m, but in e _latter case,
the selection must be made by the poet, prior to submiSSion.
Applicants must apply on the official entry form, which may be
obtained by contacting Jennifer Moyer, Artists Program Coor

�

dinator, Illinois Arts Council, 111 N. Wabash, Chicago, IL 60602.
(312) 43!Hi766.
All poems must be in the lAC office by 5 P·�· October 2, 1�78.
,
In addition to the nine poems by professional poets, this year s
Poetry on the Buses Program will also include three poems written
by school children in the lAC's Writers in esidence pro�a � .
For further information, contact Jennifer Moyer, Illm01s Arts
Council, 111 N. Wabash, Chicago, IL60602. (312) 435-6766.

�

Bilingual counselor
"To meet the need of migrant workers, as well as Spanish
uth Suburban
speaking persons, in the south subu:ban area,
_
Council on Alcoholism Park Forest, will have a btlmgual counselor
available at the Gavi Clinic in Chicago Heights," according to
Shirley Sisson, Program Coordinator of SSCA.
Mr. Joel Kelly will be available at Gavin Clinic, 44 W. 14th Street,
Chicago Heights on Monday evenings from 5:30p.m. to 8:00p.m. to
help Spanish speaking persons solve whatever drinking problems
there are in the home. This service is in conjunction with the Illinois
Migrant Council, and there is no cost involved for the client.
If you or someone in your family has a drinking problem and
needs help, please call Mona Alvarado at 755-2010 to set up an ap

�

�

NEW
YORK,
N.Y.,
SEPEMBER 1978
Philip
Morris Incorporated has an
nounced its tenth annual
Marketing - Communications
Competition
for
College
Students. The purpose of the
competition is to provide
students with a practical and
realistic business project,
bringing them into direct
contact with the business
community.
A $1,000 grant will be awarded
to the winning entries at both
the
undergraduate
and
graduate levels; runners up will
receive $500 grants; and other
finalists in the undergraduate
and graduate categories will
receive special merit awards.
Entries may deal with any
aspect of the broad areas of
marketing - communications
related to Philip Morris In
corporated, its non-tobacco
operating companies or any of
its non-tobacco products.
Student
chapters
of
professional societies, regular
classes or ad hoc committees of
no less than five students at the
undergraduate level and no less
than two at the graduate level
under the counsel of full-time
faculty members may submit
proposals.
For additional information,
please con� act Marke � i.ng
Communicabons Compebbon,
Philip Morris Incorporated, 100
Park Avenue, New York, New
York 10017.

pointment with Mr. Kelly.

Librarian delegated
PARK FOREST SOUTH, ILL.-The Illinois White House Con
ference on Library and Information Services has invited a
Governors State University librarian to serve as an official
delegate.
Business liaison librarian Carl Peterson will attend a November
12-14 meeting in Springfield.
The statewide Pre-White House conference is designed to assess
needs and establish goals for the future of Illinois libraries. The
Illinois White House conference is co-sponsored by Gov. James R.
Thompson and Secretary of State and State Librarian Alan J.
Dixon, and is a preliminary to the National White House conference
scheduled for next spring.
Both the White House and Pre-White House conferences are
concerned with the protection and imprcvement of the public's
access to information and ideas through libraries and information
services.

Beatlemania tickets
A limited amount of -discount tickets to the Broadway play
"Beatlemania" are available, free of charge, to GSU students at
the Office of Student Activities. Limit one ticket per student.
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